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Description

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0001] The present invention relates to a method for recording and reproducing images of objects made by high energy
radiation. It relates especially to a method for manufacturing a cesium bromide storage phosphor, an more particularly
phosphors and a storage phosphor panel containing said phosphors.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0002] In computer radiography (CR), a photostimulable phosphor is used, which being incorporated in a panel, is
exposed to incident pattern-wise modulated X-ray beam and, as a result thereof, temporarily stores energy contained
in the X-ray radiation pattern. At some interval after the exposure, a beam of visible or infra-red light scans the panel in
order to stimulate the release of stored energy as light that is detected and converted to sequential electrical signals
which are can be processed in order to produce a visible image. For this purpose, the phosphor should store as much
as possible incident X-ray energy and emit as little as possible stored energy until stimulated by the scanning beam.
[0003] The image quality that is produced by computer radiography largely depends on the construction of the phosphor
screen. Generally, the thinner a phosphor screen at a given amount of absorption of X-rays, the better the image quality
will be. This means that the lower the ratio of binder to phosphor of a phosphor screen, the better the image quality,
attainable with that screen, will be. Optimized sharpness can thus be obtained when screens without any binder are
used. Such screens can be produced, e.g., by physical vapour deposition, which may be thermal vapour deposition,
sputtering, electron beam deposition or other of phosphor material on a substrate.
[0004] Use of alkali metal halide phosphors in storage screens or panels is well known in the art of storage phosphor
radiology and the high crystal symmetry of these phosphors makes it possible to provide structured screens and binderless
screens. In US-A 5,055,681 e.g. a storage phosphor screen comprising an alkali metal phosphor in a pile-like structure
is disclosed.
[0005] In US-A-5 736 069 an alkali metal storage phosphor is disclosed corresponding to the formula :
M1+X.aM2+X’2.bM3+X"3:cZ

wherein: M1+ is at least one member selected from the group consisting of Li, Na, K, Cs and Rb,
M2+ is at least one member selected from the group consisting of Be, Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba, Zn, Cd, Cu, Pb and Ni,
M3+ is at least one member selected from the group consisting of Sc, Y, La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Pm, Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy,
Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, Lu, Al, Bi, In and Ga,
Z is at least one member selected from the group Ga1+, Ge2+, Sn2+, Sb3+ and As3+,
X, X’ and X" can be the same or different and each represents a halogen atom selected from the group consisting
of F, Br, Cl, and I, and 0 ≤ a ≤ 1, 0 ≤ b ≤ 1 and 0 < c ≤ 0.2.

[0006] In EP-A-174 875 and EP-B-252 991 (and the corresponding US-A 5,028,509), among other alkali metal stim-
ulable phosphors a CsBr:Eu phosphor is disclosed, wherein Eu is incorporated in the CsBr by firing CsBr with europium
oxide.
[0007] In US Provisional Patent Application No. 60/142,276, filed July 2, 1999 and US Provisional Patent Application
No. 60/159,004, filed October 8, 1999, a novel CsX:Eu has been disclosed wherein the europium dopant is introduced
in the CsX by firing CsX with a europium compound containing an halide atom. This phosphor shows high speed and
can be used in order to prepare thin binderless screens with good speed. Optical behaviour of divalent europium ions
in CsCl crystals has been analysed by Pedrero et al. in Adv. Sci. Technol. (Faenza, Italy)(1999), 27 (Innovative light
emitting materials), pages 159-165, 1999 and in Physica Status Solidi. B, Basic Research, Akademie Verlag, Berlin,
DE, Vol. 203, No. 2, 1997, pages 591-598. Therein it has been shown that thermal annealing of those crystals show the
presence of several europium emission bands and that divalent europium induced aggregation by ultraviolet laser
irradiation. Europium emission spectra at room temperature, e.g., show an emission band peaking at around 440 nm.
[0008] Nevertheless, since in medical X-ray diagnosis the quest for systems making it possible to lower the patient
dose and to keep the image quality still proceeds, there remains a need to have storage phosphors with enhanced speed.

OBJECTS AND SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0009] It is an object of the invention to provide a method for producing a novel cesium halide phosphor, where such
phosphor exhibits a high speed.
[0010] It is a still further object of the invention to provide a method to prepare a panel, containing a cesium halide
phosphor that exhibits a high speed.
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[0011] Further objects and advantages of the invention will become clear from the detailed description hereinafter.
[0012] The objects of the invention are realized by providing a CsBr:Eu phosphor showing upon excitation with light
of 370 nm at a wavelength of λmax a maximum emission intensity I0 and at λmax + 30 nm an emission intensity I, such
that I ≤ 0.20 I0 wherein said phosphor is prepared according to the method as claimed.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

[0013] It has been found upon experimentation that storage phosphor screens containing a CsBr:Eu phosphor showing
a narrow emission spectrum upon UV-excitation did show an enhanced speed when used as storage phosphor screen
for radiography. It was found that it was especially important that the emission spectrum of the phosphor upon UV-
excitation did have a low emission intensity at the higher wavelength region. Storage phosphor screens or panels
incorporating such a phosphor did show a speed increase ranging from 50 % to a factor 10 and even 20 when compared
to screens incorporating phosphors having upon UV excitation a higher emission intensity at the higher wavelength region.
[0014] It has been found upon experimentation that the speed increase of phosphor screens, including a CsBr:Eu
phosphor with a narrow emission spectrum upon UV-excitation, was very pronounced for a CsBr phosphor wherein the
Eu doping had proceeded by adding a europium compound containing a halogen atom.
[0015] It is clear that this higher speed is very beneficial while it gives more degrees of freedom in finding a trade-off
between speed a image quality in computer radiographic system using those screens.
[0016] It seems that when a CsBr:Eu phosphor with narrow emission spectrum upon UV excitation has absorbed X-
ray energy, this energy is, upon stimulation, released as emitted light having also a narrow spectral distribution around
a maximum emission, so that more useful light is emitted.
[0017] A phosphor showing a narrow emission spectrum upon UV excitation is defined as a phosphor showing upon
excitation with light of 370 nm a maximum emission intensity I0 at a wavelength of λmax and at λmax + 30 nm an emission
intensity I, such that I ≤ 0.20 I0. It is even more preferred that a phosphor with a narrow emission spectrum upon UV
excitation shows upon excitation with light of 370 nm a maximum emission intensity I0 at a wavelength of λmax and at
λmax + 30 nm an emission intensity I, such that I ≤ 0.15 I0.
[0018] The emission spectrum of a CsBr:Eu phosphor upon UV excitation can be narrowed by incorporating in the
production process of the phosphor a step of maintaining the phosphor for some time, between 10 minutes to about 15
hours, at a temperature between 80°C and 220 °C. Furtheron in this text the step of maintaining the phosphor for a given
time at a given temperature will be called "annealing step", although it is not sure that strictu sensu an "annealing of the
crystal structure" takes place. Preferably during the "annealing step" the temperature is kept between 100 °C and 180
°C and the time between 30 minutes and 10 hours. Most preferably the "annealing step" is executed at a temperature
between 130 and 170 °C for between 2 and 5 hours. It was found that to some extent, within the limits given above, time
and temperature of the "annealing step" are interchangeable.
[0019] Without being bound to any theory, it is believed that in a phosphor according to this invention the distribution
of the europium dopant is changed so that the "impurity centre" is more active.
[0020] The "annealing step" can be introduced in the production process of the phosphor at different stages.
[0021] Thus the invention encompasses a method for preparing a CsBr:Eu phosphor comprising the steps of :

- mixing or combining (in another way) CsBr with between 10-3 mol % and 5 mol % of a europium compound, containing
a halogen atom,

- heating (e.g., firing) said mixture at a temperature above 450 °C;
- cooling said mixture to room temperature,
- bringing said mixture after cooling to a temperature between 80 and 220 °C and
- maintaining it at that temperature for between 10 minutes and 15 hours.

In this method after the step of cooling the mixture to room temperature and before the step of bringing said cooled
mixture to a temperature between 80 and 220 °C, a step of grinding to form fine phosphor particles and a step of
classifying these phosphor particles can be included.
It is also possible to include the "annealing step" immediately, after firing, thus the step of cooling the mixture to
room temperature is omitted and the mixture is brought to a temperature between 80 and 220 °C directly after firing.
The invention thus also encompasses a method comprising the steps of

- mixing or combining (in another way) CsBr with between 10-3 mol % and 5 mol % of a europium compound, containing
a halogen atom,

- heating (e.g., firing) said mixture at a temperature above 450 °C;
- bringing said mixture after cooling to a temperature between 80 and 220 °C and
- maintaining it at that temperature for between 10 minutes and 15 hours.

[0022] The step of cooling the mixture to room temperature can then be included after the step of maintaining it at
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that temperature for between 10 minutes and 15 hours.
[0023] The "annealing step" can also be beneficially included when producing binderless phosphor screens comprising
a CsBr:Eu phosphor.
[0024] The method comprises thus a method for producing a binderless CsBr:Eu phosphor screen comprising the
steps of :

- mixing or (otherwise) combining CsBr with between 10-3 mol % and 5 mol % of a europium compound, containing
a halogen atom,

- vapour depositing that mixture onto a substrate, forming a binderless phosphor screen,
- cooling said phosphor screen to room temperature,
- bringing said phosphor screen to a temperature between 80 and 220°C and
- maintaining it at that temperature for between 10 minutes and 15 hours.

[0025] It is also possible to include the "annealing step" immediately, after vapour deposition, thus the step of cooling
to the phosphor screen to room temperature is omitted and the phosphor screen is brought to a temperature between
80 and 220°C directly after vapour deposition. The invention thus also encompasses a method comprising the steps of :

- mixing or (otherwise) combining CsX with between 10-3 mol % and 5 mol % of a europium compound, containing
a halogen atom,

- vapour depositing that mixture onto a substrate, forming a binderless phosphor screen,
- bringing said phosphor screen to a temperature between 80 and 220 °C and
- maintaining it at that temperature for between 10 minutes and 15 hours.

The step of cooling the phosphor screen to room temperature can then be included after the step of maintaining it
at that temperature for between 10 minutes and 15 hours.
It is clear that the vapour deposition does not have to start from the precursors as CsBr and a europium compound
being a member selected from the group consisting of EuX’2, EuX’3 and EuOX’, X’ being selected from the group
consisting of F, Cl, Br, I and combinations thereof, but that it can also proceed by vapour depositing the phosphor itself.

EXAMPLES

I. "ANNEALING" OF A PHOSPHOR.

A. PREPARATION OF THE PHOSPHORS:

[0026] The phosphor crystal was prepared in the following way:
[0027] EuBr3 was received in hydrated form from a commercial vendor and dried before preparing the CsBr:Eu phos-
phor. Specifically, hydrated europium bromide was placed in a desiccator with desiccant and dried under vacuum for
24 hours. Despite such drying, it is possible that residual water was present and that the europium bromide was in a
partially hydrated form. Moreover, given the hygroscopic nature of the materials involved, water may also become
included in the europium bromide, in other starting materials and/or in the combined mixture during transfer and handling
of such compounds or mixtures.
[0028] A crystal of the activated CsBr was prepared by mixing by manual grinding 20 g of 99.999% pure CsBr with 1
mole % of the EuBr3 activator. The mixture was placed in an Al2O3 crucible and placed in the quartz tube of a tube furnace.
[0029] The quartz tube was sealed with a flange with water lock and flushed with carrier gas prior to firing and during
the firing process. The gas flow rate was 120 cc/min. The carrier gas was Ar with 5.8 mol % of H2.
[0030] The furnace temperature was increased from room temperature to 43 °C at a rate of 5 °C/min. Dwell time at
this temperature was 6 hours. Next the temperature was ramped to 700 °C at 10 °C/min. Dwell time at 700 °C was 5
minutes. The furnace was cooled to room temperature at 10 °C/min.
[0031] The crucible containing the phosphor was removed from the furnace, whereafter the crucible was broken in
order to set the phosphor crystals free. Larger crystalline particles were selected and polished to a thickness of ca. 1000
Pm for measurement.

B. "ANNEALING" PROCEDURE AND ITS EFFECT ON CONVERSION EFFICIENCY.

[0032] The conversion efficiency of the crystal thus obtained was measured in the way described hereinafter.
[0033] Next the crystal was annealed by heating it to 150°C, in air, for 1 hour and the conversion efficiency was
measured again.
[0034] The conversion efficiency of the crystal prior to "annealing" was: 70 pJ/mm2/mR
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and the conversion efficiency after "annealing" was:

indicating that for the CsBr:Eu crystal sample the "annealing" process resulted in an increase of the phosphor sensitivity
with about 60%.

C. MEASUREMENT OF THE CONVERSION EFFICIENCY.

[0035]

- The total photostimulable energy stored upon exposure to a well-defined X-ray dose was determined. This property
was expressed as "conversion efficiency" (C.E.).

[0036] Prior to X-ray excitation any residual energy still present in the phosphor screen was removed by irradiation
with light of a 500 W quartz-halogen lamp. The phosphor screen was then excited with an X-ray source operating at 80
kVp and 5 mA. For that purpose the BALTEAUGRAPHE 2000 (trade name) X-ray source of Balteau, France was used.
The low energy X-rays are filtered out with a 21 mm thick aluminium plate in order to harden the X-ray spectrum. After
X-ray excitation the phosphor screen was transferred in the dark to the measurement set-up. In this set-up laser light
was used in order to photostimulate the X-ray irradiated phosphor screen. The laser used in this measurement was a
diode laser emitting at 690 nm with a power of 5 mW. The diode laser was the type LT030-MD, trade name of SHARP, USA.
[0037] The laser-optics comprise an electronic shutter, a beam-expander and a filter. A photomultiplier (HAMAMATSU
R 376) collects the light emitted by photostimulation and gives a corresponding electrical current. The measurement
procedure was controlled by a Hewlett Packard HP 382 (trade name) computer connected to a HP 6944 (trade name)
multiprogrammer. After amplification with a current to voltage converter a TEKTRONIX TDS 420 (trade name) digital
oscilloscope visualises the photocurrent obtained. When the electronic shutter was opened the laser beam begins to
stimulate the phosphor screen and the digital oscilloscope was triggered. Using a diaphragm placed in contact with the
screen the light emitted by only 7 mm2 was collected. Approximately half of the laser power (2 mW) reaches the screen
surface. In this way the intensity of the stimulating beam was more uniform.
[0038] The stimulating laser light (transmitted by the crystal) and the stimulated emission light are separated by a 6
mm BG 39 SCHOTT (trade name) filter, so that only the emitted light reaches the photomultiplier.
[0039] The signal amplitude from the photomultiplier is linear with the intensity of the photostimulating light and with
the stored photostimulable energy. The signal decreases with time. When the signal curve was entered the oscilloscope
was triggered a second time to measure the offset which was defined as the component of error that was constant and
independent of inputs. After subtracting this offset the point at which the signal reaches 1/e of the maximum value was
calculated. The integral below the curve was then calculated from the start to this 1/e point. The function was described
mathematically by f(t) = A.e-t/τ ; wherein A is the amplitude, t is the time constant, τ is stimulation time, and e is the base
number of natural logarithms.
[0040] The 1/e point is reached when t = τ at which 63 % of the stored energy has been released. In order to obtain
the said result the computer multiplies the integral with the sensitivity of the system. The sensitivity of the photomultiplier
and amplifier have therefore to be measured as a function of anode-cathode voltage of the photomultiplier and the
convolution of the emission spectrum of the phosphor, the transmission spectrum of the 6 mm BG 39 SCHOTT (trade
name) filter and the wavelength dependence of the response of the photomultiplier have to be calculated. Because the
emission light is scattered in all directions only a fraction of the emitted light is detected by the photomultiplier. The
position of the panel and photomultiplier are such that 10 % of the total emission was detected by the photomultiplier.
After all these corrections have been made a conversion efficiency value (C.E.) was obtained in pJ/mm2/mR.

II : "ANNEALING" OF A SCREEN CONTAINING VACUUM DEPOSITED PHOSPHOR.

A. PREPARATION OF THE VAPOUR DEPOSITED SCREENS.

[0041] CsBr:Eu screens were made via thermal vapour deposition of CsBr and EuOBr. For this purpose CsBr was
mixed with EuOBr and placed in a container in a vacuum deposition chamber. The phosphor was deposited on a glass
disk with a thickness of 1.5 mm and a diameter of 40 mm. The distance between the container and the substrate was
10 cm. During vapour deposition, the substrate was rotated at 12 rpm. Different screens were produced having the
container with starting materials at different temperatures as indicated in the Table below. Before the start of the evap-
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oration, the chamber was evacuated to a pressure of 4.10-5 mbar. During the evaporation process, Ar was introduced
in the chamber.
[0042] The Eu-concentration in the evaporated screens was measured with X-ray fluorescence and is indicated in the
Table 1 below.

B. MEASUREMENT OF UV EXCITATION SPECTRUM.

[0043] Photoluminescence measurements were performed at room temperature on a SPEX DM3000F spectrofluor-
ometer equipped with 0.22 m SPEX 1680 monochromators (resolution 0.1 nm) and a 450 W xenon lamp. The stimulating
UV-light had a wavelength of 370 nm. The emission spectra were measured and corrected for the photomultiplier
sensitivity and for the spectrum distortion by the monochromator. For each of the screens I0 at λmax and I at λmax + 30
nm was determined before and after annealing. The values are mentioned in Table 2 hereinafter, under the heading I/I0.

C. "ANNEALING" PROCEDURE AND ITS EFFECT ON CONVERSION EFFICIENCY.

[0044] The sensitivities of the obtained screens were measured as described herein below.
[0045] Next, the screens were annealed by heating to 150 °C, in air for 4 hours and the sensitivities were measured
again. The sensitivities prior and after "annealing" are given in Table 2

D. MEASUREMENT OF THE SCREEN SENSITIVITY "S"

[0046] The sensitivity of the vapour deposited screens was measured in the following way:
[0047] The screens were homogeneously irradiated with a dose of ca. 50 mR at 80 kVp.
[0048] Read out was done in a flying spot scanner. In the scanner, the scanning light source was a 30 mW diode laser
emitting at 690 nm. A 4-mm BG-39® (trade name of HOYA) filter was used in order to separate the stimulation light from
the screen emission light. The scan-average levels (SAL’s) were determined as the average signal produced by the
screens in the photomultiplier tube.

Table 1

Screen Thickness (Pm) [Eu] (ppm) T container (°C)

Example 1 736 500 730

Example 2 431 <350 680

Example 3 927 <250 780

Example 4 506 750

Example 5 852 400 730

Example 6 669 500 730

Example 7 483 450 730

Example 8 449 500 730

Table 2

Screen S(%) Before 
"annealing"

I/I0 before T in °C and time (h) of 
annealing

S(%) After "annealing" I/I0 after

Example 1 1,358 0.24 150/4 2,555 0.12

Example 2 1,192 0.21 150/4 1,904 0.14

Example 3 737 0.31 150/4 1,990 0.13

Example 4 1,219 0.23 150/4 2,209 0.12

Example 5 1,645 0.21 150/4 2,986 0.12

Example 6 1,326 0.25 150/4 2,579 0.13

Example 7 1,311 0.26 150/4 2,326 0.12
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[0049] It is clear from the results summarized in Table 2 that the "annealing" process increases the sensitivities with
a factor of 1.6 up to 4.5 (see the Example 8 screen).

Claims

1. A method of preparing a CsBr:Eu phosphor showing upon excitation with light of 370 nm at a wavelength of λmax a
maximum emission intensity I0 and at λmax + 30 nm an emission intensity I, such that I ≤ 0.20 I0, said method
comprising the steps of :

- mixing or combining CsBr with between 10-3 mol % and 5 mol % of a europium compound,containing an
halogen atom,
- heating said mixture at a temperature above 450 °C;
- cooling said mixture to room temperature,
- bringing said mixture after cooling to a temperature between 80 and 220 °C and
- maintaining said mixture at that temperature for a time between 10 minutes and 15 hours.

2. A method according to claim 1-, wherein said step of cooling said mixture to room temperature is executed after
said step of maintaining said mixture at that temperature for between 10 minutes and 15 hours.

3. A method according to claim 1 or 2, wherein said method provides a CsBr:Eu phosphor with an emission intensity
I, such that I ≤ 0.15 I0.

4. A method of producing a binderless CsBr:Eu phosphor screen comprising the steps of :

- mixing or combining CsBr with between 10-3 mol % and 5 mol % of a europium compound, containing an
halogen atom,
- vapour depositing that mixture onto a substrate, forming a binderless phosphor screen,
- cooling said phosphor screen to room temperature,
- bringing said phosphor screen to a temperature between 80 and 220 °C and
- maintaining it at that temperature for between 10 minutes and 15 hours.

5. A method according to claim 4, wherein said step of cooling said phosphor screen to room temperature is executed
after said step of maintaining it at that temperature for between 10 minutes and 15 hours.

6. A method according to any one of the claims 1 to 5, wherein said europium compound is a member selected from
the group consisting of EuX’2 EuX’3 and EuOX’, X’ being selected from the group consisting of F, Cl, Br, I and
combinations thereof.

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zur Herstellung eines CsBr:Eu-Leuchtstoffes, der bei Anregung mit Licht von 370 nm bei einer Wellenlänge
von λmax eine maximale Emissionsintensität I0 und bei λmax + 30 nm eine Emissionsintensität I aufweist, so dass I
≤ 0,20 I0, wobei dieses Verfahren die nachstehenden Schritte umfasst :

- Versetzen oder Kombinieren von CsBr mit einer Europiumverbindung, die ein Halogenatom enthält, in einer
Menge zwischen 10-3 mol-% und 5 mol-%,

(continued)

Screen S(%) Before 
"annealing"

I/I0 before T in °C and time (h) of 
annealing

S(%) After "annealing" I/I0 after

Example 8 704 0.30 150/4 3,139 0.12

Example 8 704 0.30 200/4 1,631 0.20

Example 8 704 0.30 100/4 1,902 0.16
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- Erwärmung des erhaltenen Gemisches auf eine Temperatur höher als 450°C und
- Abkühlung des Gemisches auf Zimmertemperatur,
- Erwärmung des Gemisches nach der Abkühlung auf eine Temperatur zwischen 80 und 220 °C und
- Aufrechterhalten des Gemisches bei dieser Temperatur über einen Zeitraum zwischen 10 Minuten und 15
Stunden.

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass der Schritt der Abkühlung des Gemisches auf Zim-
mertemperatur nach dem Schritt des Aufrechterhaltens des Gemisches bei dieser Temperatur über einen Zeitraum
zwischen 10 Minuten und 15 Stunden durchgeführt wird.

3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass das Verfahrens einen CsBr:Eu-Leuchtstoff
mit einer Emissionsintensität I bereitstellt, so dass I ≤ 0,15 I0.

4. Verfahren zur Herstellung einer bindemittelfreien CsBr:Eu-Leuchtstofffolie, das die nachstehenden Schritte umfasst :

- Versetzen oder Kombinieren von CsBr mit einer Europiumverbindung, die ein Halogenatom enthält, in einer
Menge zwischen 10-3 mol-% und 5 mol-%,
- Vakuumaufdampfung des Gemisches auf ein Substrat zur Bildung einer bindemittelfreien Leuchtstofffolie,
- Abkühlung der Leuchtstofffolie auf Zimmertemperatur,
- Erwärmung der Leuchtstofffolie auf eine Temperatur zwischen 80 und 220 °C und
- Aufrechterhalten derselben bei dieser Temperatur über einen Zeitraum zwischen 10 Minuten und 15 Stunden.

5. Verfahren nach Anspruch 4, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass der Schritt der Abkühlung der Leuchtstofffolie auf
Zimmertemperatur nach dem Schritt des Aufrechterhaltens derselben bei dieser Temperatur über einen Zeitraum
zwischen 10 Minuten und 15 Stunden durchgeführt wird.

6. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 5, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die Europiumverbindung aus der
Reihe EuX’2 EuX’3 und EuOX’ gewählt wird, wobei X’ aus der Reihe F, Cl, Br, I und deren Kombinationen gewählt wird.

Revendications

1. Procédé de préparation pour un luminophore de type CsBr:Eu qui présente lors d’une stimulation avec de la lumière
de 370 nm à une longueur d’onde de λmax une intensité d’émission maximale I0 et à un longueur d’onde de λmax +
30 nm une intensité d’émission I, telles que I ≤ 0,20 I0, ledit procédé comprenant les étapes consistant à :

- mélanger ou combiner du bromure de césium avec une quantité entre 10-3 % mol et 5 % mol d’un composé
d’europium contenant un atome d’halogène ;
- chauffer ledit mélange à une température supérieure à 450 °C ;
- refroidir ledit mélange à la température ambiante ;
- amener ledit mélange, après refroidissement, à une température entre 80 et 220°C ; et
- le maintenir à cette température pendant un laps de temps entre 10 minutes et 15 heures.

2. Procédé selon la revendication 1, caractérisé en ce que ladite étape consistant à refroidir ledit mélange à la
température ambiante est mise en oeuvre après ladite étape consistant à maintenir ledit mélange à cette température
pendant un laps de temps entre 10 minutes et 15 heures.

3. Procédé selon la revendication 1 ou 2, caractérisé en ce que ledit procédé procure un luminophore de type CsBr:
Eu avec une intensité d’émission I, telle que I ≤ 0,15 I0.

4. Procédé de fabrication pour un écran à luminophore de type CsBr:Eu exempt de liant comprenant les étapes
consistant à :

- mélanger ou combiner du bromure de césium avec une quantité entre 10-3 % mol et 5 % mol d’un composé
d’europium contenant un atome d’halogène ;
- déposer par évaporation sous vide ledit mélange sur un substrat, pour ainsi obtenir un écran à luminophore
exempt de liant ;
- refroidir ledit écran à luminophore à la température ambiante
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- amener ledit écran à luminophore à une température entre 80 et 220 C ; et
- le maintenir à cette température pendant un laps de temps entre 10 minutes et 15 heures.

5. Procédé selon la revendication 4, caractérisé en ce que ladite étape consistant à refroidir l’écran à luminophore
à la température ambiante est mise en oeuvre après ladite étape consistant à le maintenir à cette température
pendant un laps de temps entre 10 minutes et 15 heures.

6. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 5, caractérisé en ce que ledit composé d’europium est
choisi parmi le groupe constitué par EuX’2 EuX’3 et EuOX’, où X’ est choisi parmi le groupe constitué par le fluor,
le chlore, le brome, l’iode et leurs combinaisons.
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